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FREESTONE: The

memorial hall at Freestone

was packed to capacity for

the opening ceremony ana

ball on Saturday mgMv ViSr

itors being present froim all

surrounding, .districts, as

well as Warwick.
-v^..

The hall was.- beautifully
decorated, arid,the new, .light

ing plant-graved, .a huge ^re
cess. Sir. T: Pheldn. was, M,C.

During the evening, Mr. W
P. Shelley, chairmaii. of the

memorial hall, fcoinniittee, in

troduced; -the" various speak
ers.- He first ot all welcomed

the large'. crowd,1 and, . then

thafiked .the ; committee .of
the Freestone school for their
generosity

. in.; withtfrawing
theii- booking - of. the hall .to

allow the. . operiirig to take

place that night,, the Hongmal
riight having; beeri-wet.

.

.

He said the commit,tee had

worked hard for several years

ta rriake a fitting ^emorial
for thd; mferi who-had fought
in two world wars, arid especi
ally for those who. gave their

lives for their couhtry. -. - -

.

Cr. H. Smith (Willowvale)
said he. had been closely asso

ciated with Freestone, sill, his
life- in fact, his father, had

been born there nearly .100
?years ago. He was pleased
to see. that the hall, which

had been so ihuch the centre

of social life for many years,

had; been renewed, and ex

tended as
.a;, tribute to the

men of the district who; had

served their country..J;:'
'.

Gr. N. Bourke, Gladfield,
alRn nongrattilated dis."

:eict"? She :tlie i effort -to make
the liall a worthy., centre. The
ladies', committee, ;he sa,id,

had done a lot- of work with

street stalls and various; func
tions,1 and .their efforts were

tions,1 and .their efforts were

being crowned with success.
? 6r. W.^ Palmer said that a

lot of work had. gone into the

re-building: 6i the old\hall and
he.

;

was pleased
..."

they had

achieved their object. As a

resident: of Freestbne he, had

been associated with the com

mittee^ afid knew what had

been done.
Cr A. N. Allen (Chairman,

Glerigalian- shire council) also

spoke of the
;

success of
_

the
highti The very large" crowd
present,, he said, rwas an en

couragement to the. coimnit

tee, who had. been .working so

.long to .attain their object :

Before calling on Mr. O. O.

Madseh; M.L.A., to declare ihe
hall open, Mr: W. P.. Shelley
spoke -of "some of the difficul
ties which the committee had',

faced ' and overcome. Rising;
costs had meant that a larger
sum. of money .was, needed,

and even now enough moiiey
was not available - to vPay for

all work done. 'Of . Allen" liaa

offered a donation of £5. and
asked that at least 20 others
should do likewise, v

;. .
- v

Mr. O. Oi; Madsen said - it

gave him great pleasure - to

see such a large - crowd as

sembled. It showeu that - the
spirit of sacrifice shown by the
men who served in the wars
Was., appreciated,.. and the

building was
ia ^worthy tribute

to the'iii. He supported the

Chairman's remarks, and
asked the residents' to, finish
thfe work the, committee -had
so worthily worked for -and
accomplish&d. The. payment
of the debt which remained

on .the hall, would be ample
compensation' for the efforts

they: had put. forth.: . ?;
- The ladies' comniittee, he

added; had done a grand job,

and the provision .of supper
to. the large crowd was ian

other mighty effort-. He then

declared the hall open. ,
V ;

A "ballerina" competition
was held. The judge's, Mes
dames Free, Smith, and

Bourke," had a difficult .task
in deciding the best '.'ballerr

ina." Misis Lavina Southee
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was finally declared the win

ner....

The sit-down- supper was a

feature of the evening. The

long tables, decorated with

flowers and well supplied witli

sandwiches, cakes, etc., were

filled again and again.
Mr. Shelley announced that

several donations had been
handed in or promised.-..-

.

Ticket sellers were Messrs.
M. Anglarid and G. Allen, apd
door keepers Messrs. B. Mauch,
A. Christenseri, arid at the

supper room J.
'

Christenseri
and M. King.

A new honour board is be
ing made and will be set u'o

in the hall, and will be un

veiled with due ceremony at
a later date.


